Electronics Recycling Programs

As of January 1, 2018, electronics are banned from the landfill. Manufacturers of certain electronics (televisions, computers, and related equipment) are required to collect and properly manage electronic waste. These electronics recycling options are part of the District’s electronics stewardship program, eCYCLE DC, and are listed below.

Note that some manufacturer stewardship programs may charge a fee or have limitations on the types of products they accept. In addition to eCYCLE DC programs, the Department of Public Works also runs a residential electronics recycling program at Ft. Totten.

Permanent Locations
Please contact stores for the most up-to-date information.

- **Best Buy Stores**
  - **Program**: Locations may have limitation on products accepted and may charge a fee for TVs and monitors ($25/item). Learn more [here](#).
  - **Locations**:
    - 4500 Wisconsin Ave NW, Washington, DC 20016 (T: 202-895-1580)
    - 3100 14th St NW, Washington, DC 20010 (T: 202-387-6150)

- **Goodwill of Greater Washington**
  - **Program**: Takeback is through the Dell Reconnect program. Location only accepts computers and computer peripherals. Learn more [here](#).
  - **Location**: 2200 South Dakota Ave NE, Washington, DC 20018 (T: 202-715-2658)

- **Staples Stores**
  - **Program**: Locations accept computers, computer peripherals and TV peripherals, but do not accept TVs. Learn more [here](#).
  - **Locations**:
    - 1250 H Street NW, Suite 100, 20005 (T: 202-638-3907)
- **Verizon Wireless Stores**
  - *Program*: Consumers may recycle devices of any make or model from any wireless service provider, not limited to Verizon Wireless devices. Learn more [here](#).
  - *Locations*:
    - 1314 F St NW, Washington, DC 20004 (T: 202-624-0072)
    - 1736 L St NW, Washington, DC 20036 (T: 202-296-4400)
    - Union Station, 40 Massachusetts Ave NE, Washington, DC 20002 (T: 202-682-9475)

**Limited Permanent Locations**
*These locations have limitations on the brands they will accept for recycling.*

- **Apple**
  - *Program*: Any Apple-branded product can be returned for free recycling at the Apple Retail Store. Trade in eligible Apple products for store gift card or refund on your purchase. Computer trade-in is currently only available online.
  - *Locations*:
    - 1229 Wisconsin Ave NW, Washington, DC 20007 (T: 202-572-1460)

**Mailback Programs**
*Some manufacturers’ recycling plans include a mailback program. Please visit the mailback program’s website for complete information.*

- **Acer America Corporation**
  - Brands: Acer, Emachines, Gateway, Gateway 2000
  - Website: [https://www.acer.com/ac/en/US/content/recycling-pc#dc](https://www.acer.com/ac/en/US/content/recycling-pc#dc)
  - Website: [http://www.gateway.com/gw/en/US/content/recycling-pc#dc](http://www.gateway.com/gw/en/US/content/recycling-pc#dc)
  - Phone: 866-337-1078

- **Amazon Fulfillment Services, Inc.**
  - Brands: AmazonBasics, Echo, Fire, Kindle Fire
  - Website: [https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=200197550](https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=200197550)

- **Apple Inc.**
  - Brands: Apple, Next

- **ASUS**
  - Brands: ASUS, EEE, EEE PC, Nexus ASUS
  - Website: [http://csr.asus.com/english/Takeback.htm](http://csr.asus.com/english/Takeback.htm)

- **Canon U.S.A, Inc.**
  - Brands: Canon
- Phone: 866-337-1078

- **Curtis International Ltd**
  - Brands: Curtis, Klu, Proscan, RCA
  - Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  - Phone: 800-362-9608

- **Dell Marking LP**
  - Brands: Alienware, Dell, Wyse

- **DPI, Inc.**
  - Brands: GPX, iLive, Memorex, WeatherX, Zeki
  - Website: https://www.dpiinc.com/recycling
  - Phone: 866-337-1078

- **Envision Peripherals, Inc.**
  - Brands: AOC, Envision, Philips
  - Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  - Phone: 800-362-9608

- **Epson America, Inc.**
  - Brands: Epson
  - Website: https://epson.com/recycle-program
  - Phone: 866-917-5033

- **Google Inc.**
  - Brands: Google Chromecast, Google Pixel Chromebook, Google Pixel Tablet, Google Pixelbook, Google Project Tango
  - Website: https://support.google.com/store/answer/3036017?hl=en
  - Phone: 866-337-1078

- **Grand Electronics, INC**
  - Brands: kuvest, neutab
  - Website: http://neutab.com/info-detail.php?InfoId=21
  - Phone: 240-912-5244

- **HP Inc.**
• Intel
  o Brands: Intel
  o Website: http://portal.rlgamericas.com/TRCS/RequestMailback.aspx?f=180346
  o Phone: 480-552-3527

• Lenovo (United States) Inc.
  o Brands: 1723-8BX, 1723-8EX, Lenovo, Medion
  o Website: https://www.lenovo.com/us/en/social_responsibility/product_recycling_program/
  o Phone: 866-337-1078

• Lexmark
  o Brands: Lexmark

• LG Electronics USA, Inc.
  o Brands: LG, GoldStar, Zenith
  o Website: http://mailback.eridirect.com/lg
  o Phone: 866-372-2928

• Mattel, Inc.
  o Brands: Nabi
  o Website: http://citizenship.mattel.com/news-resources/
  o Phone: 866-337-1078

• Microsoft
  o Brands: Microsoft Accessories, Microsoft Surface, Microsoft Xbox, Nokia Lumia, Zune
  o Website: https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/environment/product/lifecycle
  o Phone: 866-217-7329

• Nintendo of America Inc.
  o Brands: Nintendo Switch, Nintendo Wii, Nintendo Wii Mini, Nintendo Wii U
  o Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  o Phone: 800-362-9608

• Onkyo USA Corporation
  o Brands: Esoteric, Integra, Pioneer, Onkyo
  o Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  o Phone: 800-362-9608
• Planar Systems, Inc.
  o Brands: Planar
  o Website: http://www.planar.com/about/green/us/form/

• Ricoh USA, Inc.
  o Brands: Lanier, Ricoh, Savin

• Samsung
  o Brands: Samsung
  o Website: www.recyclingdc.com
  o Phone: 800-696-8042

• Sceptre
  o Brands: oCosmo, Sceptre
  o Website: http://www.sceptre.com/recycling.html
  o Phone: 626-369-3698, 626-217-1002

• Sony
  o Brands: AIWA, Sony
  o Website: https://www.sony.net/SonyInfo/csr_report/environment/recycle/northamerica.html

• TongFang Global
  o Brands: Element, Seiki, Westinghouse
  o Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  o Phone: 800-362-9608

• ViewSonic Corporation
  o Brands: ViewSonic
  o Website: http://www.dnagroup.us/takeback/
  o Phone: 800-362-9608

• VIZIO, Inc.
  o Brands: VIZIO
  o Website: http://mailback.eridirect.com/vizio

• VTech Electronics North America LLC
  o Brands: LeapFrog, Vtech
  o Website: http://portal.rlgamericas.com/TRCS/RequestMailback.aspx?f=180328
  o Phone: 866-337-1078
• **Xerox Corp**  
  o Brands: PTI/Xerox, Xerox  
  o Website: https://www.xerox.com/en-us/about/ehs/equipment-recycling

• **ZTE USA**  
  o Brands: ZTE  
  o Website: https://zteusa.hobi.com/

**Questions?**  
Email productstewardship@dc.gov.  
Learn more at doee.dc.gov/ecycle.

*Last Updated: 10/6/2018*